HOW DO I PARTICIPATE IN VITALITY’S PARTNER HEALTH CLUB PROGRAM?

To participate in Vitality’s Partnered Health Club Program your Vitality account must be activated by completing the online Vitality Health Review. The Health review must be updated every Vitality year to re-activate your account for the subsequent year and to become eligible for any of the benefits within the program (Vitality Points for verified workouts and monthly subsidies). You must also register your current health club membership and provide your bank account information for electronic funds transfer (EFT) purposes.

Before you begin the registration process, please make sure you have your Health Club Member ID available (University Banner # for employees or the Health Club Member ID Number assigned upon membership registration for participating spouses). Also, have your bank account number and routing number available.

For complete rules and details, visit www.powerofvitality.com

If it is unreasonably difficult, due to a medical condition, for you to achieve the standards for the rewards under the Vitality program, call Vitality at 877.224.7117 and they will work with you to develop another way to qualify for the reward.

HOW TO REGISTER:

1. Log into the Vitality website at www.powerofvitality.com

2. From the home page, look for the “Manage Your Links” section and select “GYMS”

3. You will then “Link” a gym and “Browse Partnered Health Clubs”

4. Enter the Simon Recreation Center’s zip code (63108) or address (3639 Laclede Avenue, St. Louis, MO) in the appropriate search field and click “Search”

5. Locate the Simon Recreation Center within the search results and click “Select this gym”

6. Under the “Already a Member?” section, select the box that says “Link Your Membership”

7. “Membership Information”: Please use your University Banner ID (including the zeros) for your Health Club Member ID. Participating spouses will use the Health Club Member ID assigned to them upon membership registration (including the ones). Your Enrollment Date is the date you initially registered for your membership to the Simon Recreation Center. If you do not know the exact date, please use a date you believe to be most accurate.

8. Click the box stating “I want to receive subsidies for using this health club” to ensure you receive subsidies when you reach your minimum workouts each month.

9. Enter your bank account information for your subsidy payments.

10. Click “Save”!

If you run into any problems during the registration process, please contact Samantha McLeod, Member Services Coordinator for Campus Recreation, at 314.977.3973 or mcleods@slu.edu.